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S*pt. d.—Hon. Arthur 
x. jg a. m. tit his summer 
jint. about 12 miles from 

f SeWoll iUCti cf HpJ* 

h: s  l!:1Ht"U sKWaLL. 

r ko hafiug been sustained 
He Was 64 years of ape, 
had not Ix-en lu good 

• u- time. although ho wan 
: to bo scriourdy ill. H»> 

iv.wnl by Ins physiciau to 
is last Jain>, and he nt-

: vmocrntic convention in 
hi* advice of hi« doctor 

t<> have suffered no ill 
•' journey, however. and 

. the summer (juiotly nt 
: when liit- fatal stroke 

: u»ness Which followe d 
tiuufd until death came 

ail was born iu Path in 
V Hi* father. W D. 

ars wiui prominent an n 
i.d the son hune-df 
rude. ID IS."-.'), by form-
r.»hip of E A. Sewall, 

. th<* calling of «mc of the 
• hug families in Mann*. 

tl ,ith i f hi# brother, E I-
. ti .• tirtn (if Arthur Sewall 

• H'.«<i itud the c<;rpirati*'ii 
* i.f of the largest Amen-

v,a, aiito one of the prom-
i men > f New England. 

- lu- Was president of I ho 
• and ho wan president of 
nulrotul until it was ah-
1' »ton and Maine. 

)' >ir« Mr. Sow all wan the 
• • ntntivo iu the national 

-•"nttee. lie is survived 

[f J>Ul\N PASSES AWAY. 

Win, WhltM After the 
I iiu Mu««rri>. 

^ iJ., S«pt. 0.—Chief Char-
• home near the Cheyenne 
Jirger wna one of tho party 

wiped to rescue white captives 
u'Kiles after thr« New I.* 1 in 

liio surviving members of 
"f" Swift lard, Nohoart, 

•Ifi' i tn  i  WhiU Sw,,M Three of 
I ii'it l the funeral, White Swan 

a-.vuy hy sickuesa. Each of 
J" liiiis lives in good houses, 

^ 'ur *'u 'm hy the gov-
R^< rni years ago as a tribute 

| t,,, vir;  ̂  «<> the wiutw ut the 
1 ley the rescue. 

• • W : i  

rUr: 

It.':: 

M at 

iart>. 
iPWtv 

srsPKNUED. ''•Mil l |( i | t  

1'arlAr A)>pr»r* 

'ui'li!,.'. N | ' ' ' ,'-~A thinl Canii-
1' 'au,° iUl conductor hus l«een 

i ^is dutioN for reluhink' 
' J M "S punch and niuip-

,i u 'j"r 'umljtorK who Itoariied 
K"Iiie Hinuil Htati>>ti ou the 

15me <uli'f <>f the couduct'>rs' 
. t r, ,H 'uf Moutrunl diHCOKs-

|;i ;)y i|U JU ' ' w 'th tho heads of the 
iiiiti,Vr

(
(  ' UUl^ 11 declared that 

f'suJt 1 ,s  P<"'r i t |*t«d in a str«ko 

h t 
S1A ̂ ^^ICI'UESENTKD. 

'"KrJi'iSnrt , ,w•'•tur# Fkw 
l\v ' «• fM. 

"ixth annual 
Juih(rh ' 10 ^(r'hwe#teni l*ho-

' iJr> 'i 'luT( 'Cla*'u" ,nt ' ,  ^' rudurinK 
•sw. i  ^ ^fcociatiou indudca oh*>-

tOKrapiicr.s ot Aiiuiiosota, W'Tscoua'in 

-r;: f,rth u,i<i s°uth 

f i n. m Wo" "PrwMU at 
tho opening behsiou of the convoution 
An excellent exhibition i,f photographic 
work was given in connection with the 
oonventiou. 

(alt-l* 1'nwcn Eecvivvn 'tun. 

"li'i1 u  ws ' K 'y- Sept. a. — Judse 
L-untrill has overruled the bill of ex
cept ions iu tho curto of ex-Secretary of 
btate Caleb Powers, convicted as itcci-s-
Hory Ufore tho fact to the assassination 
of \N ilhani Cioebol, and sentenced the 
prisoner fi r life. 

JOINS TIIK "PEMOCRATS. 

Senator OenrKe l„ Wellington rorinj.lt, 
Quit* the Kepultllritn t'arty. 

C t'M I'.KUI.A \II. Md., Sept. ti.—Thf> 
Opening of the Democratic catnpai^rii 
for the Ktates of Mnrylaud and West 
Viri/miii at this place wns rendcre i 
tneunrahle by tho appearance on the 
same platform of the Democratic na
tional standard bearer, Hon. William 
J. I rynn and United States Senator 
tieorge L. Wellington, who was elect* <1 
oh a Kepu'.i.ican. Hotli thi s<' distin* 
guishe l gentlemen weri* in good voi<e 
ond both spoke with their accustomed 
force. Senator Wellington's gpeech 
marked his formal renunciation of 
party ties on account of the issues 
growing oat of the war with Spain. 
He had prepared his speech with cure 
and he read it from tyjxjwritten manu
script. Mr. Bryan spoke without notes 
and he apT»eared at the meeting almost 
immediately after the urnval of the 
special tram which had brought him 
across the state of West Virginia and 
thus far into the state of Maryland. 
The journey had been an arduous one, 
covering, including the trip from Chi
cago, about Ji hours of railroad riding. 
Still Mr. liry.in apjieared iu excellent 
good order and he t>p-oke with his cus
tomary vim and vigor. 

The journey of the presidential can
did ate across the utate was not devoid 
of labor for him, for whii- he left the 
tram I ut ouce en the journey, he made 
a uuml er ol brief speeches from the 
rear platform «f the hindmost ear. 

VERMONT ELECTIONS, 

Republlran* < »rrjr the Mate hy m Largely 
IK rrrfiwil MnJ«»rltjr. 

WlllTV. IllVKU Jt NCTI'-N. Yt.» 8«.pt. 6. 
—State issues, of which tl-at of local 
option wr.s the most imix>rt*ut, e*use«i 
a iU j>er ceut decrease in the Hepub-
htan vote iti U:o stole election and a 
large proportion of that vote went to 
t:ie Democratic p'»rty. The lb.public
ans. «if course, curried the etate by on 
immense margin, but it in likely to fall 
ut Itast lu.uoo under the vote of isi«i, 
but at the >anie time it i* probably 
ab«jut \o0o ahead of the guU>rnatonul 
•ote two years ago. 

HeturnM from 1 To cities and towns in 
tho state give the vote for governor: 
Stickney iliep.» Setiter (Doui.) 
1 1 a l l  O t h e r s  1.1 Us. 

These returns show a Hepulilicon loss 
of 4.IJOO and a lX-mocratic guiu of M:\ 
further showing a He]>ubli. an majority 
over all of -ll'.o ami a plurality of Uo,-
4Js. with Tu towns to hear from. 

The vote for congressman appears to 
be running substantially the same as 
that for governor. 

AIWKESSKO HY SHAW. 

loWft't Ci**v«r**«»r tl»® Ilfp^blicim 
< atiip*iKti M4«»o«rU 

SKt»Al.lA, Mo., Sept. t'l —Tho opening 
of tho Republican state campaign m 
St dalia was held under most favorable 
circumstances as tt> Wi'.ithor au«i at-
tendauoe, nearly P>,000 people coming 
to town and the day being perfect. 
The parade of marching clubs, delega
tion e and mounted rough riders made a 
liii" exhibition, tho total number of 
paradcr* exceeding *,<**). The attorni-
mice ut tho JMII K was very large. Con
gressman Kiciiurd liarlhohlt of St. 
l^ouis was chairman of tho afternoon 
meeting. On the platform were mom-
U»rs of tho national and stuto Kepul> 
11 call committees, governor Leslie 
Shaw «if Iowa wns the orator of the 
day. A largely attended mooting was 
also held iu the evening. 

MINN ESOTA NOMINATIONS. 

(•nilhUtra f«r loni{rp«« Named In the 
»rn>n«l. f o-.rl 1. an.l SUtl. IM-lrtet-. 

ST. 1'AI U , ;  -M- K" M!l, thdWS 

of Marshall, Lyon county, was nom
inated bv tho Dein.Hiats and 1 opuasts 
of tho Second district as the candidate 
for congress against J. T. McCloary. 

Dr. A. Stone of St. 1 aul wa» nom
inated by tho Democratn of the 1-ourih 
district as their candidate for congress 
against Fred Stevens. 

Henry 'Auelsoi, of Pnlnth xenn noin-
iuated by tho Populists of the » i\th »li-
tnctas their candidate for congress 
aguinst Page Morns. 

right the l». "W«nr ComtHw. 
Ch,r...... Si1,it. SewolylUv retail 

llmiiir a.nl.'in nii'l i« wrret "'"i"" l»n' 
,1 m tho LUI.-W-M • 

w«Uo br. w.ry f 
ni'Ut. «•«•« 1>01ir l l>: 

DEFIANT DEGREE 
Chinese Government Unrepent

ant and Not Heady to Open 

Negotiations. 

Exhorts Viceroys to Unite "'id 

Avenjje Injury Inflicted by 

Foreigners. 

The Tribune Troin'Loudon hays: 
The Chincso minister hero has com-

mumcuted to the foreign office an impe
rial edict dated Tai-Yuau-Fu, appoint
ing commissioners to negotiate terms 
of peace in association with Li Hung 
Chuug. Grave dissatisfaction is felt at 
the names of the commissioners. Earl 
|Li bad asked that Viceroys Liu Kun 
Yi and Chung Chih Tung and Prince 
Chiug should be named. The court has 
ignored his suggestion for the nomina
tion of tho reforming Vang Tse vice
roys and appointed instead Prince 
Ching, Yung Lu uud Ilau Tung. The 
two last uumed arc violent ami reac
tionary Manchus. 

Litrie hope can be entertained of sac-
Ko Agrrec-nieilt Reached Ii' trard-, s^ l  i  negotiation with a board thus 

' cou^t.tuted and it is hoped that the 
mi: tli** Future Policy of 

the Powers. 

the nevf ussociai^oiisuv coed. 

LOKPON, Sept. 6.—No official pro-
nonnccment is yot forthcoming here in 
regard to the decision of the powers 
concerning China; but i,he concensus of 
opinion continues suggestive of a com
promise on tho proposals now under 
Consideration. Iu the meanwhile there 
Is little authoritative indication that 
the dowager empress is ready to treat 
for peace, even if the allied powers 
reach an agreement in regard to the 
best means of opening negotiations. 
On the contrary, man}' rumors gath
ered at Shanghai suggest that sho is 
carrying on her anti-foreign policy with 
increased zeal. The latest reported im
perial decree from Tui-Yuan-Fu is said 
to be defiant and unrepentant and to 
contain the statement that the court 
15- <1 lest the emperor might be killed 
during the lighting between the Boxers 
and Christians and thus leave no one 
to continue tho "ancestral worship." 
The decree is also said to exhort a 
union of the viceroys to "avenge the 
iujuries inflicted ou China- ' by the 
powers. 

The Chinese minister here. Sir Chih 
Chin Lo Feng Luh, admits the correct
ness, m a general sense, of the cable 
message sent to him, according to 
Shanghai advices, by Li iiuug Chang, 
tu which the latter i> quoted us saving: 

"Our St. PiUrsu-rg uan.sUr u.t~ 
persuaded Kussia 10 kave Peking. You 
are useless if \ ou cannot persuade Eng
land. " 

powei s will decline to treat with the two 
2danc iiu nobles. 

MAKI.M 

I'mgrt' 

1 i l i I E HEADWAY. 

I Nt-^i lUtliiiii Itwpt-ctmg tlie 
v» «l of Tr«.«»i«. 
?H*pt. t>.—i 'cr goveru-

? -en lnlormed t'nat 
s.-s have been made by 
• Bussiun note res]»ect-

w . 1  . t .i 
W ASISIM.IO; . 

ment has li t ye: 
any other u • t  
the j vWt .'s t" tii 
ing the witi.orav. ui of troops from Pee
king. Tlure'ore the negotiations on 
this i >:nt cannot i •• »aiu to have been 
marked by any formal advancement, 
though it is known that unofficial ex
changes are in progress, which doubt
less are prcjmrmg tho way for a formal 
ngreeiiit nt between the powers iu the 
Hear future. 

Acting through LitHung Chang, the 
Chinese mij* rial government is making 
strenuous efforts to secure favorable 
consideration of its JKUCO overtures. 
NVhiie our government lias not yet re
ceived a copy of tnc iu; erial e<iict re
ferred to in tne Shanghai dispatch, 
naming Li Hung Chang and others to 

Negotiate For a Settlement 

with the powtrs, the state department 
is advised through its agents of tho ex-
istuicoof such an edict. This, it is said, 
will be communicated to the depart
ment wlun Mr. Wu, the Chinese min
ister, returns to Washington. 

It is ascertained that neither Mr. 
Roclchill, Mr. Conger or General 
ChiitTee have been clothed with any 
lipecial powers to meet these or any 
ether Chinese' envoys. It is again stated 
that Mr. Rockhill is in China simply to 
observe and report upon conditions—ho 
has not ministerial powers up to the 
present. General Chaffee's functions 
are purely military, so it is said, and 
while he is fully empowered to grout a 
truce*, he is not emjiowered to conduct 
negotiations for a linul settlement be
tween tho United States and Churn, 

I>I(» Ol'TBREAK. PREDICTED. 

ItrbrllloB Sprcadiug ltapltlly in the 
Sotilli'Tii I'roviiieen. 

NEW YOKK, Sept. t» —A dispatch to 
Tho Herald from llotig Kong says: 

Influential natives state that the 
flame of rebellion has been fanned iu 
too southern provinces, and predict a 
tremendous -conflagration within a 
mouth. Placards and pamphlets are 
being circulated in Canton and tho 
provinces intimating that the allies are 
thoroughly routed. Tho fooling against 
foreigners is bursting the bounds ol' of* 
licial control. 

Tho majority of tho mission stations 
in Kwaug-Tung have IHVU either DE
ployed or looted. Native Christians 
are ti rribly abused. Natives in foreign 
employ in Canton have been threat
ened, and a systematic looting of the 
houses of English-speaking Chiuumeu 
has taken place. 

ENVOYS NOT SATISFACTORY. 

rower* May II<-Ium«> t<> Treat With the 
( Iiiiir»<* Itrpreventative*. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 0.-RA dispatch to 

1'!/>CK IXG COM Ml" NICATION". 

Chi nnf Afraid to Allow Frcf Inf•re-.i:r» j 
Itftwi-ca Jtlnl»ter» and the l'«w»r«. 

LONDON, Sept. 6.—The disjat:-!.- j 
from Shanghai and Tien Tsin ret< r t j 
the i. ip'.-IeRs confusion and mismanage- \ 
men* of tho Chinese telegraph system, j 
whi ,i may account in part for the de-1 
lay in getting news from Peking. An- j 
other reasfjn for the delay doubtlessly 
ia anxiety of the Chin< se authori
ties :•> procure the evacuation of the 
caj ivd. N" effort is being spared by j 
them to bring this about. Their idea is { 
that should the foreign mini- ters in j 
Pek. g be allowed free communication 
with tiseir governments tho full extent 
of i'-." complicity of the Chinese gov-
ern;;j ut in the anti-foreign outrace* 
wo^M be revealed and would lead the 
alii-.* to decide to remain until retnLu-
tion hud been exacted. 

A:1 t"legrains have to be conveyed by 
cov.n r fr uu Tsi Nan Fu to Peking, 
and probably all cipher dispatches have 
beei: topped. 

At ordiug to Shanghai advices Li 
Hung Chang wired the Chinese minis
ter in London, Sir Chi Sheu Lo Feng 
Luh, as follows: 

"Our St. Petersburg minister has 
persuaded Russia to leave Poking. You 
are useless if you cannot persuade 
England." 

It ss asserted that Earl Li has prom
ised Rui-sia throe Maucburian provinces 
if she secures the withdrawal of the 
alii--! forces from Peking. 

Ix :h the empress dowager and L: 
Hung Chang are said to be lavishing 
mci.iv to attain these objects. 

More Troops for Chia*. 
£• tij^.'Sept. »i.—The Fourth brigade 

has l«een ordered to proceed to Ciuna 
forthwith. 

Xn Relief for 20 Trar« 
"I had broue.'ntis f T twenty years," 

paid Mrn. Minerva Siiiith of Danvdle, III., 
"ami at times havs been bedfast. I 
never got relief untiljl bhd taken Foley's 
Honey and Tar. It is pleHsant and gives 
<iuit krelie\ and is a 6ure cure for throat 
i»i.d long diseases." Take rothing else. 

Cuius. SMICT.'.. 

Three progressive nations of the world 
are the great food consuming nations. 
Good food well digested gives strength. 
If jou cannot digest all you eat. you 
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests 
a hat you eat. S ou need not di^t your
self. It contains all of the dige6tantp 
combined with the best known tonics 
M.d reconstructives. It will even digest 
ail classes of foods in a bottle. No other 
j reparation will do this. It instantly 
relieves and quickly cures all stomach 
troubles. 

COOK i: ODB* 

"BASE BALL SCORES. 

Aitierlean I^eagna. 
At Chicago, (.). Detroit. 2. 
At Indianapolic, J; Kansas City, L 
At Cle*Veialui. 0; Milwallko*. 1. 

LUMBAGO 
is Rheumatism of the 

back. The cause if Uric 

Acid in the btood. If 

the kidneys did their 

work there would be 

so Uric Acid and no 

Lumbago. Make the 

kidneys do their work. 

The sure, positive and 

*&ly cum (or Lumbago 

li — 

DodtS's 
Kldnay 

Pills 

U. B KEWNBDT. 
Presides 

PRICE FIVE CEMS 

J. H. WtLZiIAMBOa 
Vice President, 

THE MADISON 

State Bank, 
Hadisori, S. D. 

A (iKXI K A L  B A N K I N G  Bt^lNKSS TRANSACTED 

Farm Lo&r\s at LoW^st 

^RATES<^ 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

AGENT FOR-^— 

FALLS BREWING CO. 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS. 

Allen flalverson of West Prairie, Wis.,! 
snjs: "Peoplecome ten miles to buy j 
Foley's Kidney Cure." while I. A. Spero, 
of Helmer, Ind., says: "It is the medi 
CH! wonder of the age." 

Cuius. SCUVTZ. 

William E. Mnrrn of Xew Y«rk Chr-Ltm 
Comma oder. 

NEW YORK, S"} t. 5.—The 13th an
nual cncampmeu' < f ths Commandery 
of the Regular  Army and Navy United  
States Veterans was held in this city. 
After a shjrt address by National Com* 
man ler Hyde of Pottsvillo, Tenu., re
ports were- read from tho different offi
cers and committees Uliicers were 
elected as foi.ows: National CMiun.an-
dor, William E. Morris, New York; 
•ice nutionai commander, H. E. Slater: 
national adjutant. William Sz.liat: na
tional quartermaster, George App; na
tional iu.-pector. Hugh Reich; national 
judge advocate, b. P<- Hyde; national j 
chaplain, Marks Grafl ; national trustees, 
Joneph 13. l>;ldw:n, Ihoiuas SneHyaini 
Julius Beye^r. 

Tribal Ta* Cannot Me Collected. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—A social to The 

Record from Vinita, I. T., says: in 
the United States court Joseph A. Gi!i, 

reniier:*d a decision in the case 
of vV. G. Rogers against George 
Wright et al., ofiicer iu tho interior de
partment, restraining the secretary of 
the interior from enforcing tne collec
tion of the tribal tax in the Cheroa.ee 
nation. _ 

Sting Trove* Fatal. 
EI.KTON, Md., Sept. 3.—Robert A. 

Morris, aged 18, died from strangula
tion. He put a peach iuto his mouth. 
Tuere was a bee iu it and it stung the 
inside of his throat. Ia less than two 
hours the bov died. 

Discovered Rich Ore. 
StukioS, S. D., Sept. o.— Nick Schum-

mer has discovered rich specimens of 
white quartz on his ranch near Bear 
Butte canyon, which lire rich iu gold. 
It is thought that a large led^e of tne 
ore will be found. 

BRIEF BITS OF .NEWS. 

DR. P. N. PALMER. 

DENTAL - - SURGED 
Offic® over W. A. Maokay bank. 

MADISCN SOUTH DAKOTA 

F A U M K K  &  f  l i t  i'lKli. 

ATT0B£YS;-u'!j.-4:n:u • itW 
Offit«»n &.1 CM -• N •• K 

MADIS'KN* SOI.TH : A 

W. A ROTHSCHILD, 

DENTIST. 
Office in Lannon-Cook l<lock. 

Cornelius Vandcrbilt, fourth of his 
name in the Yunderbiit family, is anx
ious to run fe>r congress. 

The population of Charleston, S. C., 
is .M,!S07, against 54,Y.">3 in 1S1W; an in
crease of NO'J, or 1.53 jxT cent. 

The population of Hartford. Conn., 
is it»,f>30, as against oo.Woiu 1M»0. This 
is an increase ol •.'o.d JO, or 3 ).01 i»er cent. 

Tho population of Richmond. Ya., is 
b3.u3o, as against hl,8S8 in 18UU. This 
is an increase of or 4.5 per cent. 

l'onso, a famous thoroughbred stal
lion. a derby wmuer and tho sire of 
McMeekin, First Mate and other good 
racers, is dead at Lexington, Ivy. 

Emperor William has conferred tho 
order of the Red Eagle ou Admiral 
Btndemami, commanding the Gorman 
squadron in the Fur Ea^r. for the serv
ice he has rendered iu China. • 

Wilt fail'in a Week. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. r>.—The trails-

port Lawton is being hurriedly pre
pared for the trip to Nome to bring 
out destitute prospectors before the 
diggings are closed in by ice for tho 

j winter. Tho Lawton will be reudy for 
suinag in a week. 

CAT; K U*1.v EKSlEOEi). 

fcrltUh at Latl>>>ra?id May lie Coi» pelted 
t«» surrender. 

LONIMIN, Sept. 5. — A dispatch from 
Maseru, Basutoland, says commandoes 
nuder Fouril, Grobelar, Ixnncr and 
Hassebrock, together with 200 of 
Thereou's scouts, are investing the 
British garrison at Ladytrand. 

It is reported that the troops have 
already burned their stores, and it is 
feared that they viil be compelled to 
lurrender. 

General Hunter is hastening to their 
relief. 

CROCODILE RIVEK VALLEY. Traus-
raal, Sunday, Sept. 2.—Geueral Bulier 
today reconiK'itered the Boer position 
in the mountains overlooking Lydeii-
burg. Gene>ral Botha and C,i.K.'0 burgh
ers had previously joined the forces 
holding tho pass. The Beyers opened 
with thre^e "Lemg Toms" and tired con
tinuously all day long. The British 
bad few casualties. 

POLICEMEN MEET DEATH. 

Two OfHcer* Dead ami Eleven In j a red by 
Overcharged Klertric Wire*. 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3.—Two patrolmen 
were killed by electric shocks sustained 
while rtiey were using the polico tele-
phono aud eleven other ofiicers were 
injured iu the same manner. The dead 
men are Nicholas i ockmaa Mid John 
P. Leouy. 

The men had gone to patrol boxes ou 
their beats to call up headquarters. 
When they touched the receivers to 
place them to their ears they were 
knocked a distauce of 20 feet, "tailing 
limp to the ground. Both died w ithin 
half uu hour after being earned to the 
hospital. The other U patrolmen had 
their hands burned and suffered from 
shock, but none were seriously injured. 
The electric light wire which had 
crossed the pi .lice wires was operated 
witk a current of 8.000 volts. 

' I ' " .« T, That is the kind of shoes we handle,not shoes to "catch the eye" or 
'loes That are Winners. '•fit the head." You can fit your heads elsewhere; but shoes that are 
|«eCt and * * tV a_ to  aUaiity they are the very best that money can buy. We warrant our goods against ripping in the 

7ole. Oive us a call. J. J. DAHL & CO. 

1 


